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Stock continued to hit new all-time highs following the prior week's rate cut.
Major indices eased higher on low relative volume, with the Dow Jones Industrial
Average coming out on top. The financial sector outperformed once again
with most big banks hitting new 52-week highs. The USD also climbed higher
following strong macroeconomic data throughout the week.
Bowser stocks (up 1.3% for the week) showed relative strength
due to a few strong movers. U.S. Auto Parts Network (PRTS) shares surged
to a new 52-week high after beating earnings expectations last week. Trxade
Groupo (TRXD) and Singing Machine (SMDM) also trended higher following
positive headlines. Overall, it was a great week for Bowser stocks and equities as
a whole.

Company Headlines

• Monday: Broadway Financial Corp. (BYFC) reported a 3QFY19 net loss of $279,000 compared to net income of
$751,000 in the same period last year.
• Tuesday: DLH Holdings (DLHC) was awarded a contract to provide public health management support to the
CDC as a Booz Allen Hamilton blanket purchase agreement partner. HC2 Holdings (HCHC) reported 3QFY19 revenue,
which decreased to $475 million from $501 million in the same period last year. Iteris (ITI) reported 2QFY20 revenues
totalling $27.9 million, up 14% $12.4 million in the same period last year. Repro Med Systems (KRMD) reported that
3QFY19 net sales rose 45.5% to a record $6.6 million.
• Wednesday: ARC Document Solutions (ARC) reported 3QFY19 net sales of $94.1 million, a 6.3% decrease compared
to 3QFY18..
• Thursday: Full House Resorts (FLL) sports wagering could begin at its Bronco Billy’s Casino & Hotel and its Christmas
Casino & Inn, as well as via mobile sports wagering, in mid-2020. Iteris (ITI) announced that five departments of
transportation have extended their contracts to continue Iteris’ service of their 511 traveler information systems.
LightPath Technologies (LPTH) reported 1QFY20 revenue of $7.6 million compared to $8.5 million in the same period
last year. Singing Machine (SMDM) received trademark protection by the China Trademark Office for its Singing
Machine brand. Smith-Midland (SMID) reported that 3QFY19 revenue grew 38% to $13.2 million from $9.5 million in
the same period last year. The ONE Group Hospitality (STKS) reported 3QFY19 revenue of $22.1 million, up from $20
million in the same period last year. Trxade Group (TRXD) subsidiary, Bonum Health, introduced an online healthcare
portal that allows users to tap into the clinical expertise of board-certified physicians for a low monthly fee.
• Friday: HC2 Holdings (HCHC) announced that its portfolio company DBM Global Inc. (DBMG), will pay a cash
dividend of approximately $13.2 million, on November 27, 2019.

Bowser Notes

U.S. Auto Parts Network (PRTS) had a great week following last week's strong
earnings results. The stock hit a new 52-week high and is now up 39% from our
recommendation back in June 2018. It's also noteworthy that there has been a series
of insider buying over the past six months. There were two more insider buys this week,
one of which for over 200,000 shares.
Repro Med Systems (KRMD) shares also hit a new high after 3QFY19 earnings. The
company reported record revenue of $6.6 million and an increase in operating profit of
70% to $824,484. Sales and profits both surpassed expectations and the stock briefly
broke above $5 for the first time ever.
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Insider Activity

•EMMS: Two sells totaling 8,404 shares between
$4.68-$4.73. Two option executions totaling 18,404
shares @ $2.83.
•PRTS: One indirect buy of 216,150 shares @ $1.82.
One direct buy of 3,850 shares @ $1.82.
•SMIT: Three option executions totaling 12,000
shares @ $0.

Upcoming Dates
Events to mark on your calendar:
•Nov. 12: ELMD and VTSI earnings.
•Nov. 13: INFU and LTRX earnings.
•Nov. 14: FSI, GVP, ISIG, and IVFH
earnings.
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